
Don't Make Me Beg

Kottonmouth Kings

Dont make me beg,
For that pussy girl, give it to me now
Climb on to daddy, common baby ride me up and down
You got your titties out, but your bra still on
I'll bend you over from behind and fuck you in your thong
I like my freaky bitch, knows how to suck my dick
She gives me insane brain and then she swallows it
Knows how to do it right, and keeps her body tight
And keeps me in shape too but I dont work out we just fuck all night
And then we go to sleep, and then we wake up
And then we fuck I like to start my days with a nut
And get a little food, and watch a little tube
Take a shower with my baby feelin nice and new
And lookin so fresh, and feelin so clean
Just release my stress, in the tub indeed
Get dried off and jump back into bed
My girl loves sex as much as me so I dont ever have to beg

(Don't make me beg)
When I need some lovin, just heat up the oven
Get that dick sucken bitch, get them titties rubbin
Put it on me good, put it on me right
I wanna turn you out and hit that shit all night
Do it nice and slow, cuz I said so
Put the panties on the floor, Im gonna make you scream for more
You know how we do, we BMW
Bitches Most Wanted all them hoes wanna fuck the crew
(Don't make me beg)

I'll be in that ass like, you know I do it right
When I lay the pipe watch the pussy blow light dynamite
You know its OK, you know I dont play
Lay you on the back you can watch the doctor operate

Loc can give a bone, Loc can make her moan
Give the cat a treat now watch the cat come runnin home
You know you blank out, when my dick is out
Put it in your mouth it feels good when your down south
I know Im lovin it, I know you lovin it
I know we lovin it, damn right we lovin it
I know you feelin this, I know Im feelin that
I know you feel the dick when D-Loc is hittin backs now
I make the pussy wet, I make the knees knock
I'll make your body shake when Im in the G- Spot
I'll let you get it off, just like a pimp do
And everytime Im around thats what she wants to do

(Thats what she wants to do)
A bounce, scrape, hit the floor, let me see your body rock
(Thats what she wants to do)
I wanna fuck you tonight baby let me see you walk
(Thats what she want to do)
Get nasty, nasty, I like it when your nasty
(Thats what she wants to do)
A bounce, scrape, hit the floor let me see your body rock

(Thats what she wants to do)
Dont make me beg



(Thats what she wants to do)
Do like a pimp do it, get down to it

Damn girl your somethin else, 5 star your top shelf
First class all the way, ass make me wanna say
Damn I wanna fuck all night, sign you up for my whole life
Rolls Royce, Designer Brands, baddest bitch in the whole land
Take her hand, I'll be the man
Say things that no one can
Skin smooth like cocoa butter, cruisen maps like no other
Pussy tight, creamy thighs, girl you got them baby eyes
Got me always on the rise, my heart beat is the prize
I eat that shit like cuisine, you always keep it super clean
Tasty like vanilla bean, top it off with sweet whip cream
Arch your back, pop it up, let me dig into the guts
I laugh at all them other sluts cuz your the only one I fuck

(Thats what she wants to do)
A bounce, scrape, hit the floor, let me see your body rock
(Thats what she wants to do)
I wanna fuck you tonight baby let me see you walk
(Thats what she want to do)
Get nasty, nasty, I like it when your nasty
(Thats what she wants to do)
A bounce, scrape, hit the floor let me see your body rock

(Don't make me beg)
When I need some lovin, just heat up the oven
Get that dick sucken bitch, get them titties rubbin
Put it on me good, put it on me right
I wanna turn you out and hit that shit all night
Do it nice and slow, cuz I said so
Put the panties on the floor, Im gonna make you scream for more
You know how we do, we BMW
Bitches Most Wanted all them hoes wanna fuck the crew
(Don't make me beg)
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